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ECiAL
COLGATE'S Dental Cream - - - 2 tubes 50c
COLGATE'S Tooth Brush 50c

Total $1.00Regular - - - -

WeyIcSa & Hadsraba
Drugs and Prescriptions

Nebraska Muni-

cipalities Discuss
New Beer Law

Meeting of Nebraska Municipalities
at Lincoln Takes Up Matter

cf City Ordinances.

A "model" beer ordinance for Ne-

braska cities and villages was the
subject cf discussion at a meeting of
the Nebraska League of Municipal-
ities at a meeting held at the Hotel
Cornhuskcr at Lincoln on Thursday
afternoon.

The attendants were mayors, city
attorneys and several of the council-me- n

of the various cities of the state.
Attorney Taul F. Good was in at-

tendance at the meeting and gave his
views on the proposed ordinance that
will be made necessary by the oper-

ation of the "beer law" effective on
Augu?t 10th.

Among the topics contained in the
ordinanc2 are occupation taxes, sales
zones and closing hours, according
to C. L Eeal?. of Crete, secretary and
treasurer cf tlie organization, whe
presided. Becau.se cf the "looseness"
t.f the Ndraska beer bill, many ques-

tions r.s to the rale and handling of
beer arc optional with the individual
municipality, Beals said.

II. P. Hut ton, superintendent ot
the Nebraska Anti-Saloo- n league,
was invited to take part in the clis- -

cus.-ion-, but failed to make an ap- -

ahorate
Statsosis

Cost Lots of Money
Who pays for them? The mo
toring public . . by paying a!
premium price for gasoline!

Get Your Money's
Worth

WE HAVE a premium gaso-
line at a new low price. Try it!

I-W- AY
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pcarance, as he was busy at the city
hall on the Lincoln referendum hear-
ing, as was City Attorney Kicr.

Attending the meeting were the
following city attorneys: J. A. Cap-wtl- l,

Platismouth; Lewis C. West-woo- d,

Tecuir.seh; D. I Sampson,
Central City; John E. Mekota. Crete;
Paul V. Ilolir.berg, Grand Island; II.
E. Kokjer, Wahoo, and Allen John-
son, Fremont. Councilman Frank M.

Destor of Plattsmouth and Mayor F.
J. Kobes of Crete also sat in on the
sessions.

The group also discussed the
league's annual convention at Hold-reg- e,

Oct. 11, 12 and 13. The league
will celebrate its twenty-fift- h anni-
versary whil eiha city of Holdrege
celebrates its fiftieth.

Crops Withered
by the Heat and

Severe Drouth

inn Animals Are Dying in
Ixcg Continued Dry Spell

in Kansas.

the

Kansas City. Drouth times have
returned to the southwest's empire
of livestock and wheat. Sun blister-
ed ranchers are seeing crops wither
and animals die. Dust shrouds their

! fields. Cattle, gaunt from foraging
over pastures burned out by the
drouth, fell Friday about v.aterholes
stagnant for three weeks. Horses died
in the harvest if heat shriveled gram.

Winfield, Kas., turned in a tem-
perature reading of 10S degrees, and
Arkansas City. Kas., 107. Down at
Vernoon, Tex., it was 10G degree.
Not since the weather bureau was es-

tablished in 1SS9 has Kansas City
d such a long spell of heat and

drouth in June. The last rain of any

Meanwhile barley suffered and oats
headed short. Harvest cf wheat,
weakened by blowing of soil from
about its roots and prematurely
ripened, got under way. Sweat lath-
ered horses fell in harness before the
binders and some did not get up.

Red Cross aid is pledged in south-
western Kansas. It is sought in Okla-

homa and Texas panhandles, north-
eastern New Mexico and southeastern
Colorado.
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& Prices arc advancing daxlv Now is the time &

to buy in order to reap the savings offered.
2-q- t. straight side Aluminum Pitchers, each 29c h

Small Tcp Fine for Ice Tea, Etc. p

Flit Household Spray at Special Prices
Hills Flies. Kcsqnitos, Metis, Bed Bugs, Ecaches, g

Ants and Many Other Insects. J

1-g-
al. size Kot and Cold Jugs, special at 89c

1-g-
aL cn Stock Fly Spray, E. Z. Boss 98c

Fly Swatters, long handle, each . 5c &

ill fo A1'ii-rt?Tir- r .c.!ci!t: frnrsd size fiQr X
) Cbf k iu..." 7 S '

O r! , t f I 1 0nieClTlc iron vurt., cuun, v
Red Hot Weiner Roaster, holds 3 weiners 10c 8

Jrst the Thini? for Picnics. Etc. &

Genuine first quality Icy Hot Bottles, pint size 89c 8
8 Radio "B" Batteries, heavy duty $1.45 b

SL2 Short Rifle Shells, per box 15c X

Genuine Kot Point Electric Iron $2.85 q

Wayne Poultry Feed
We carry a good stock and get it fresh every week! h

S . Tor Best Besnlts ... Use WAXNE Teed C

8 '8
Bestor & Swatek Co. &

Plattsmouth, Nebr. g

CASH f CREAM
We pay real Cash for Cream and as
high a price as can he secured in
Lincoln. You get tcp price always,
and in addition receive it in Cash,

Bettor Bring Your Cream to

e. l. Mcdonald
Greenwood, Nebraska

MURQOOK

The east window cf the Thim-ga- n

Cafe presented a very beautiful
appearance last week by reason of a
very fine job of decorating which had
been done.

Ilert I.Ier.ehau. of Elmwood, was a
visitor in Murdock on last Friday,
coming to look after some business
matters and as well was a visitor
with a very dear friend.

Chris Ncben, residing o. fow milor
west cf Murdor i: and north of Alvo,
has been in a very poor condition of
health and has been kept to his bed
at the home for a number cf days.

Mrs. Lawrence Race and the kid-
dies were over to Auburn during the
greater part of the past week, where
they were enjoying a vir.it at the
heme of Mrs. Race's mother, Mrs.
Margaret Falk.

Uncle Henry Cakemeier and wife
were over to Greenwood, where they
were visiting at the home of their
daughter, Mrs. Rex Peters and hus-

band. They were driven over by
their daughter, Hiss Pcadie.

Paul Kupke, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Kupke, residing northeast
of town, has been in a bad state of
health for the past week or more and
has Leon kept to his bed and under
the care of the family physician. Dr.
L. D. Lee. His many friends are hop-
ing he may soon be able to be up
and about again.

Misses Elizabeth and Geraldine
Rikli. daughters of Dr. and Mrs. Ar-

thur Rikli, who have been visiting
in and about Murdoch for the past
two weeks and while here were the
guests of relatives and friends, de-

ported on Thursday of last week for
their home, after enjoying the time
vrry pleasantly.

The Royal Neighbors of America
were meeting on last "Wednesday af-

ternoon with Mrs. L. R. Gorthey.
where they leaked after the affairs
of the order End; transacted, what
business there was to look after and
following which they enjoyed a social
time and were entertained with a
delightful luncheon served by the
genial hostess.

Make Short Visit Here
Frances Neitzel, son cf Mr. and

Mrs. Herman Neitzel, of Poise, Idaho,
who has been attending school at
South Bend, Indiana, with the con-
clusion cf the school year visited for
a time at Detroit, and following that
for a time with his grandmother,
Mrs. F. R. Guthmann, of Platts-
mouth, and his aunt Miss Minnie
Guthmann. departed on last Wednes-
day for his home at Boise, driving
his crr. lie was accompanisd by Miss
Minnie Guthman, his aunt, and they
stopped in Murdock for a short time
as they passed through here last
week.

Chicken Thieves Ilake Fat Haul
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin

J. Neitzel on last Monday night,
thieves looted the chicken house of
Mr. Neitzel, stealing some fifty of
his chicks. A shower of rain placed
the roads in such a condition that
the thieves were able to be tracked
a considerable distance and their
car tracks were plainly visible until
they came to the graveled road near
South Bend, where they were blotted
out by the tracks cf other cars and
the trail was lest. It is high time
that something be done to apprehend
the crganized gang of thieves who
loot the chicken houses over the
country.

Enjoys His Pet Pigeon
Emil Lau, who has many pigeons

on his farm presented one to his
little friend, Larry Lee, son of Dr.
and Mr3. L. D. Lee, and with the
use of kindnessv Master Larry has
made a very close friend of the pig-
eon and they are close pals. Larry
will ride cn his kiddy kar and the
pigeon will fly, lighting on the boy's
head, when he will ride along with
all the stateliness of a king on his
throne.

Max Dusterhoff Visited Here
Max Dusterhoff, who was a pain-

ter and decorator in Murdock for a
number of years, but who has been
located in Los Angeles for the past
seven years, was a visitor here for
several days during the past week,
calling on his old friends. He enjoy-
ed renewing acquaintances with a
great many of those he had known
in the years gone by, but found a
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considerable number who like him
self have moved away and others who
have answered the call of that grim
old reaper. He left the latter part
of the week for his home in the
west.

Produce Station Changes Hands
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Cooley, who

resided here during the past month
while engaged in the conduct of a
produce business and cream station,
have gene to Lincoln, while J. II.
Warren has been sent here in their
place and is conducting the station.
He will move here as soon as they
are able to find a home suitable for
their needs.

Tished at Fremont
Messrs. A. J. Tool. Larey and Bry-

an McDonald were ever to Fremont
for a few days, where they camped
cut and enjoyed the fishing at that
place in the Platte river, which is
considered to be one of the very best
fishing grounds along this historic
stream. While they were away, Mrs.
Hannah McDonald conducted the
drug store and Douglas Tool looked
after the harness and hardware shop
and the substitute carrier carried the
mail.

Hob Deep Sock Station
The Deeprock bulk gas station was

robbed on last Monday night and a
large quantity of gas and oil taken,
as well as a number of cans and some
tcols. Every pracaution has been ex-

orcised to prevent the looting of this
place, but to no effect, for the thieves
were able to break the locks and loot
the place in the middle of the night.
It would seem that thieves would be
inclined to give Murdock a wide berth
rir.ee the killing of a burglar here a
Tew months ago, but they evidently
did not know cf the ether robbery
and the killing of the man, or else
they had no fear of the consequences.
Deputy Sheriff. Lancaster was oui
and looked over the grounds, obtain-
ing as nivch information as possible,
to be ued in an effort to trail down
the culprit.

Eatertaincd in Honor cf Friend
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. E.

McDonald on Friday of last week
the members of the Royal Neighbors
of America, of which Mrs. William
Meyer is a member, a reception and
shower was given in honor of thf
young mother to be and a large num
ber of her fr:end3 w.re present tc
rnelp make the afternoon,' ii' most en
jcyablc one. Social conversation and
a delightful luncheon contributed tr
the pleasures of the occasion and f
good!y number of beautiful and use
ful gifts were presented to Mrs. Mey-

er as a testimonial of the friendship
and love of those present for the
guest cf honor.

Give Showers fcr Coming Bride
Mrs. August Brunkelman at her

home southwest of Murdock on last
Wednesday entertained in honor of

Miss Esther Haertal. who is soon tc
become the bride of Carl Meyer jud
gen, and had a large number of the
friends at the reception who enjoyed
the afternoon and also the very fine

luncheon which was served by Mrs.
Brunkelman. Many useful and beau-

tiful gifts were given.
On Thursday afternoon at the Cal-

lahan church there was given an-

other beautiful shower for Miss Haer-

tal. this latter affair being planned
and carried out by Mrs. Elmer Miller
and a number of her friends. Here
again the bride to be was made tc
realize that she has many friends
who are wishing for her a long, hap-
py and useful wedded life. Many
beautiful presents were given.

Gave Very Fine Program
At the Murdock church on last

Sunday wa3 given a very fine presen-

tation of Children's Day, when a fine
program was presented and which
was enjoyed by the large crowd who
packed the church building and an
overflow crowd who were able to
hear through the open windows. A
neat sum of over ?24 was realized
for the work of the Missionary

IXiller-Frisbi- e Nuptials Thursday.
On Thursday, June 22, occurred

the wedding of Ruth O. Miller,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Otto H.
Miller, of Murdock. Nebr., to Milo F.

Bcrdens Produce Go.
are paying the highest market price
for Cream paying near the Omaha
delivered price. E. J. Cooley, Hgr.

also
Will Pay All the Market

Affords for Poultry
Phone 62

E. J. COOLEY Hgr.
Murdock, Neb.

First Door North of Bank

Frisbee, son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Frisbee, of Alvo, Nebr. The ceremony
was solemnized at 8 o'clock in the
evening at the Evangelical church in
Murdock, Rev. H. R. Knosp officiat-
ing.

The setting for the ceremony was
beautifully decorated with candlebra, j

ferns and garden flowers.
Preceding the ceremony, Charles!

Long, an uncle of the bride, played
a cornet solo, "Perfect Day," follow-
ed by a vocal trio by the groom's
three sisters, Mesdames Fischer, Lin-d- er

and Coatman singing "At Dawn-
ing."

For the entrance of the bridal
party, Mrs. Elmer Miller played the
Lohengrin Wedding March and for
the recessional she presented Men-

delssohn.
The bride was attractively attired

in a white ensemble, wearing a white
turban and white accessories. She
carried a corsage of white roses and
baby breath. Miss Loretta Ruge, her
attendant was dressed in a dark blue
ensemble with white accessories. She
carried a corsage of pink roses and
sweet peas.

Dale Rumelin, of Lincoln, attend-
ed the groom as best man, and the
ushers were Alvin Backemeyer, of
Murdock, and Kenneth West of Elm-woo- d.

All wore white trousers and
dark coats.

Following the wedding, a recep-

tion was held at the home of the
bride's parents for seventy guests.
Mesdames Bryan MacDonald and Ed-ii- e

Craig had charge of the serving,
assisted by the Misses Meta Riekman
and Hilda Schmidt.

The bride is a well known young
!ady of the Murdock vicinity, having
graduated from Murdock High school
n 192S. She then attended the Uni-

versity of Nebraska and North Cen-

tral college at Naperville, 111. The
last year she has taugh school near
Murdock.

The groom graduated from Elm-woo- d

High school in 1927, later
graduating from the Worsheim Col-

lege of Undertaking in Chicago.
After a short wedding trip they

will be at home near Alvo.
The Journal joins with the many

friends in extending congratulations
and best wishes.

Great Lakes
is Linked to the

Gulf of Mexico
Waterway Officially Given Dedica-

tion in Chicago Ceremony
Yesterday.

Chicago. The joining of the great
akes with the gulf of Mexico 1,000
uiles away by a 102 million dollar
inland waterway was completed of-.icia- lly

Thursday. Half a dozen squat
freight barges were pushed up the;
Jhicago river, a stream, made to flow
lackward by man's engineering gen-.u- s,

and entered Lake Michigan. It
as the first cargo of freight, enough

it it to fill sixty railroad cars, to ar-

rive in the northern lake waters from
:he southern states and from foreign
ports via the waterway.

Officialdom of the federal govern-
ment, of a score of cities and of a
Jozen Mississippi valley states greet-
ed the barges from the deck of a
junboat. These officials, among them
Secretary of War Dern, hailed the
opening of the waterway as placing
:he land-locke- d midwest on a closer
transportation parity with the coast
seaports and as providing industrial
stimulus for the entire nation.

The waterway proper extends
ainety-si- x mlie3 from Lake Michigan
at Chicago to the Illinois river at
CJtica, 111. In completing it, engineers
ased the channels of the Des Plaines
icd Illinois rivers and the Chicago
unitary district canal. Five power-
ful locks capable of lifting and low-

ering 30,000 tons of freight a day
and separated by miles of virtual
lakes make possbile the operation of
che channel. The locks make up for
the difference of 129 feet in eleva-.io- n

at the ends of the waterway.
Bringing to the ceremonies a mes-rag- e

from President Roosevelt, Secre-
tary Dern said the president saw in
completion of ,the waterway "the
nanifest destiny of the midwest."

"He (the president) knows that
this valley is the storehouse of the
nation," Dern said, "that it produces
70 percent of the country's agricul-
tural products, 50 percent of its
manufactured products and CO per
cent of its exportable surplus; and
that within its giant embrace reposes
98 percent of its iron ore deposits,
82 percent of its coal and 70 percent
of its petroleum stores." State

From Saturdav'a DaJlv
George E. N'ckies, of Murray, rep- -.

resentative from Cass county in the
last legislature, was in the city to
day visiting friends and looking after'
some matters of business. I
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rfr&t GLORIOUS
Vf DRESSES

'

J For a Glor- -
ious 4th
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Silk
Silk

Pease
Cass Largest Ladies' Store

AT

Joe Sacco, 21, of Omaha, was
drowned in one of the sandpit lakes
along the Rock Island railroad tracks
near Louisville shortly after 6 p. m.
Friday. He had come to Louisville
with his wife and friensd on his va-

cation.
Sacco went in the lake ahead of

the others in the party and was
drowned while they were preparing
for the water. He swam across the
lake but was unable to gain the
bank. None in his party saw him go
down, but some people nearby saw

Eargem

FHEE2 A Hew

Summer I'Jhite Hat
with your DRESS costing

mere than $1 all this week!

J, frit r wx ,

Beautiful Materials Wash Crepes, Sheer Organdies,
Embroidered Eyelets, Chiffons, Twine

Lace, White Piques

iyle Shop
County's Exclusive

D20WNS MEADOW him and called friend3. Sheriff Mun-de- ll

directed a group of men in a
motor boat and the body was recov-

ered with grapplink hook3 an hour
and a half later.

Eeidc3 his wife, Gertrude, there
also was in the party a girl friend
of Mrs. Sacco and two relatives, Joe
G. Codinez and Angeles Rize, both
of Omaha. Mr. Sacco was employed
by a packing company.

Lukewarm men, dsclares Herr Hit-
ler, don't make history. Nope. We
fancy not. But half-bake- d ones now
and then get a few lines.

ink$msmy
Extra Large 12-o- z. Bar Pure Olive Oil

Castile Soap
THE EIGGEST soap valce since pre-w- ar days. Sec it; Test it. So
fine it can be used fcr shaving and shampoo. Eegular 15c value, at

1QC Bar; 3 Bars for 250
Just received a shipment of latest styles in Beads, Brace-
lets, Ear Rings, etc. All colors. Priced as low as 10c

1933 Fireworks of Quality Only
Safe Sane Reliable

The largest bunch of Manderin Firecrackers in town for
Other Articles at Competition Prices and Less

The Reliable 5g to U Store
Plattsmouth, Nebr.
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